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Ferndell Honey-cured Hams and Breakfast Ba» 
* 

con are as sweet as sugar and a» fresh as a rose 

IN CANNED MEATS 
Prime Ro*at Beef, Boiled Beef, Corned Beef, 
Hem Loaf, Vaal Loaf, Chicken Loaf, Lunch 

ToDjftie, Bonelem Pig·' Feet, Potted Ham, 
Chicken end Turkey ; Melrote Pate, KngiUh 
Loncbeon 8aaaafr«, Corned dei»f Haeh 

Wafer· Sliced Beef, Chicken Tsmalea, 
Klpered Herring, Broiled Mackerel in 

Tomato Saoce, and all kinds of Sardine· at 

J. B. HINES PHONE 
NO. 3 
|^-***** 

«.a··»»!»»»»»» 

Ladies.... 
We take pleasure in ! 

calling your attention to the 
j ! 

tact that we have a targe in- 
* 

S voice of Twentieth Century 1 ! 

Freezers en route. The !! 

season is near at hand when ! ! 

you will need one. We in- ! 

vite you to call and inspect 1 ' 

these n^w freezers. We are ! ! 

sure they will please you. 

Ellis Ccuniy Hardware C). 
8oc*. to Hdw. Co. A F 8 Gronk 

itntiniiniimiiiui · 

"-U'J*1*1! 
11 ' 'J. 1" 1 JL'.. 

t 
J Wm. Atkinson's 

J LIVERY STABLE, j 
Larjfcist Livrv St*)4· In the Cly «r County. Own· th«* onty & 

• fifar»<> In ti,c City, u*«»d exetimfvily by whit*» peopl*; also has ^ 
a h'»ar««» for thf colored p»opl«. Privt»- oarria^ft» for funeral*. X 
Good tpanm and fin** turnouts for th<· «Ot-ral trad»». 

S fy 

- Wm. AtKinson, Phone 49 | 

You always jfet it Frcst at 

LEIGH BROS. Phone 54 

Did You Ever 

have an experience 
like this man? 

Prompt action oji 
our part will fyrfp 
you out in a case of 
this kind. Our new 

work would remove 
the chanCs of an 

accident like this 

Stewart, he's the Plumber 

Hello, 1171 

UI.~. ...... 

WE ARE STEL "HAMMERING" ON THE 

QUALITY OF OUR HARDWARE 

And we shall continue to hammer until you 
come In and supply your Spring wants. 

Money saving opportunities in Building Sup- 
piles. . Agents for J. 1. Case Engines and 
Threshers; Champion Harvesting flachines. 

GIRLS, EACH AD. COUNTS 

SERIOUS CHARGE. 

Jim Oliver in Jail on a Charge 
of Criminal Assault. 

I 
J im Oliver, a farmer aged about1 

fifty-one year·, occupies a cell in j 
the count jaii. 
The charge against him is a very 

serious one, that of criminal as- 

sault. 
The victim of the alleged charge 

is his niece, Miss Annie Oliver, 
whese age is given at fourteen. 
The complaint was filed here Sat- 

urday by the girl's mother and a 

warrant for Oliver's arrest was 

placed in the hands of an officer for 
execution. Oliver lives in Dallas 

county near De Soto and was ar- 

rested there about eight o'clock Sat- 

urday night by Officers Abbott and 

Poindexter. He refuses to make 

any statement relative to the crime 

with which he is charged. 
The girl's mother lives in the 

Henry community. 

Services Appreciated. 
Sometime ago Maj. E. W. Cave 

handed in his resignation as secre- 

tary and treasurer of the Houston 

and Texas Central railway and on 

February 28th the l>oard of directors 

held a meeting and adopted the fol- 

lowing resolution: 

Resolved, That upon the volun-1 
tary retirement of Major £. W. : 

Cave as secretary and treasurer of 

the Houston and Texas Central' 

Railroad Company, the board of j 

directors take occasion to record j 
their appreciation of his long and 

distinguished services and his eal 

and ability at all times In behalf of 

the company, and thHr regret at the j 
severance of their Ion» and pleasant 
official relations with him. 

A Florist Talks. 

C, M. Hall, chief gardener of the· 

; Houston and Texan Central rail-1 

way, was in the city thin morning | 
from Ennis. Mr. Hall ha» entire; 

cliartre of the florist department of 

the Central and his territory em-j 
braces, in addition to the main line, 
the Waco, Austin and Fort Worth 
division*. This was Mr. Hall's first 

visit to Waxahachie for eight years, 
and to a reporter for this paper he 

stated that the court house plaza 
could be made one of the prettiest 
places in the state by planting it in 

flowers and small foliaire. He says 
it can h*.· done at a nominal cost and 

the commissioners ought to make 
some provision for beautifying the 

«rounds around the temple of jus- 
tice. 

A Sunday Marriage. 
Yesterday morning about nine 

o'clock Mr. W. P. Uann and Miss 

Jennie Allen, of the Ray communi- 

ty, drove up to the gate of Rev. F. 

P. Ray on McMillan street and 

requeated that gentleman to unite 

them in the holy bonds of wedlock. 
The contracting parties are very 

prominently connected and have 

man y friends in their neighborhood 
who will unite in wishing them a 

long and happy life. 

Prayed 1er Bain. 

Yesterday morning at the 11 

o'clock service Rev. C. R. Wright, 
pastor of the First Methodist church 
offered a very fervent prayer for re- 

freshing showers of rain. It has 
been suggested that in the event the 
dry weather continues that it would 
be well for the religious people of 

Waxahachie to concentrate .their 
prayers in this direction. 

Trinity University Souvenir 
Spoons in gold and silver at G. C. 
Newton's. 95 

THE OLYMPIA ARTISTS. 

The "Mikado" Is Presented to · 

Large Audience. 

The Olympia Opera Company ar-. 

rived in the city this morning from 
Port Worth to All its return engage- 
aient at the opera house. The com- 

pany is here in full force, number- 

ing thirty people, and at the matinee 
this afternoon Gilbert A Sullivan's 

freat Japanese operatic success, 
'The Mikado," was presented to a 

large audience of music lovers. The 

i)lyinpia artiste have been particu- 
larly successful In their renditions 

»f this comedy gem and our music 
loving patrons greatly enjoyed this 

yeautifui lyric, mirthful opera which 
rae produced in its entirety. 
Tonight the bill which has been 

(elected is the three act comic 

>pera, "The Mascot." This fun- 
liest of all lyric comedies will be 

riven a full and complete presenta- 
tion with the entire company in the 

^st. The Fort Worth Morning 
Register has the following to say: 
"Last night the Olympia Opera 

Company scored another success in 

its presentation of "The Mascot." 
A larg»· audience was delighted with 
Miss Lottie Kendall's clever acting 
and beautifully cultivated artistic 

singing, while Mr. B< n Lodge, the 

comedian, was simply irresistably 
funny and kept the audience in a 

constant roar of laughter whenever 
he appeared. Miss Barker as Fiamet- 
ta and Miss Hoyt in the part of! 
Parafante, both did excellent work.; 
Mr. Weston and Mr. Seaman s are 

two artists of well known ability and 

played their respective parts in a 

highly creditable manner. Mr. Har- 

ry Lightwood, the other comedian, 
was well received, as were also 

Messrs. Alexander and Adde. The 

chorus work was splendid, the cos- 

tumée elegant and all in all a most 

thoroughly enjoyable entertainment. 

Boys Disappear. 
Thr*e Waxabaohie boys, Carl 

Doss, Rod Skinner and Jim Bed- 

good, aged about thirteen or four- 
teen years, disappeared from home 

Saturday. They w«re last seen 

about eleven o'clock at the crossing 
of the Central and Katy, since 

which time all efforts to locate them 

have proved futile. The families of 

the missing boys have been much 
exercised over the matter and are 

using every effort possible to find 

them. The officers of surrounding 
towns have been notified to keep on 
the look out for them and to appre- 
hend them if they show up. Ed 

Williams spent yesterday in Fort 

Worth searching for them but his 

trip was unsuccessful 

Id the Courts. 
In the county clerk's office this 

morning a suit for debt was filed 

against O. G. Bowen by F. C. Vick- 

ery. 
In the district clerk's office a suit 

for injunction was filed by Joe 

Hawkins against Jerry Beauchamp. 
Xhe petition prayed for an injunc- 
tion restraining the defendant from 

removing a house off a certain lot 

in Ennis on which he had executed 
two promisory notes to Suttle Bros, 
in 18% and which had not been paid. 
Judge Dillard sitting in chambers 
at Kaufman, granted the petition. 

Died Yesterday. 
George Lusk, the negro who was 

shot recently by Mr. C. U. Fearis 
near Ennis, died yesterday at Slate 
Rock on Trinity River. 

Weather Indications. 

Tonight showers, colder; Tuesday 
fair and colder. 

S. E. SHELLITO, Observer. 

I Carnation Pink 
AND 

Ideal White Rose 
Two charmingly exquisite odors of Alfred 
Wright's added to our already large perfume 
stock. We never saw two odors more real. 
Price 50 Cents an Ounce. 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co. I 
Wholesale and Retail Dri!£«ist? 

Odd Pant 

Cheapness 
WE today Inaugurate a 10-day 

special on Odd Pants : : To 
move them out and make room for new 

goods, we have put the price "way 
down"—so far down that you will not 
have any trouble in buying the best 
Pant in the house : Every pair the 

house guaranteed to be strictly all right— 
good colors—pretty patterns—good 
weights : : You need another pair 
of pants to run you until suit time : : 

This is your chance : You can get good 
pants and save money at the same time 

/ The $7 50 Pants for $6 00—The $6 50 
Pants for $5 30—The $6 00 Pants for 

$4 75—The $5 00 Pants for $4 25—The 
$4 00 Pants for $3 15—The $3 50 Pants 

$2 95—$3 00 Pants $2 50—$2 50 Pants 

$210 : : : : 

Matthews Bros. 
Tell*the»T ruth Clothiers 

Searching ior Souvenirs. 

The Confederate veterans are now 

beginning to warm up to the thought 
of soon meeting their comrades at 

Dallas and they are searching among 
their old papers for souvenirs of that 

memorable struggle which was prob 
ably the fiercest war ever waged on 

the globe. Mr. J- R. Rives, who 

lives on Oldham avenue, enlisted in 

Lowndes county, Alabama, and re- 

cently his colonel, who commanded 

the 44th Alabama regiment and was 

promoted to a generalship before 

the end of the war, died. Gen. W. 

F. Perry was his name and Mr. 

Rives recently showed us a bio- 

graphical sketch of him written by 
Gen. W. C. Oats, formerly govern- 
or of Alabama. We were interested 

in his graphic description of the life 

of this brave man. These sketches 

recently appeared in the Montgom- 

ery Advertiser. 

World's Fair Work in Nebraska. 
"Nebraska will be represented, and 

represented creditably, at the Louis- 
iana Purchase Exposition at St. 

Louis next year," says the Omaha 
World-Herald. The Nebraska 

World's Fair Commission met this 

week and divided among the mem- 

bers of the commission the work of 

collecting and installing the various 
classes of exhibits. Mr. G. W. 

Wattles, who was president of the 

Omaha Trans-Mississippi Exposi- 
tion was giveu the department of 
manufactures and specialties; Mr. 

J. Sterling Morton, who was Secre- 

tary of Agriculture in Mr. Cleve- 

land's cabinet, was assigned to the 

historical exhibit; Mr. Rruce to 

agriculture; Mr. Rudge to horticul- 

ture, and Mr. White to live stock. 

Selling Eggs. 
Mr. J. H. Simpson, who rents on 

one of Col. Jus. 8. Davis' farms 

near Maloney, believes in diversi- 

fying. During the winter and fall 

months he has brought to Waxa- 
hachle and sold one hundred and 

five dozen eggs, 4for which he re- 

alized 12% to 25 cents per dozen. 

When other people's hens were on a 
strike Mr. Simpson's were going 
right along with business, and all 
this time hen fruit was commanding 
good prices in the markets. In ad- 

dition to his immense sales of eggs 
he says that his wife now has scores 
of healthy young chickens. 

Nilford Has a Commercial Club. 
Twenty representative business 

men of Milford met at the Hotel 
Resort in that city last Thursday 
night and orga ized the Milford 
Commercial Club with W. R. Mc- 
Daniel as president and Ben F. 
Summer secretary and treasurer. 
Committees on by-laws, member- 
ship and printing were appointed. 
The club wi meet every Monday 
night at the u ' 

t-e of the Justice of 
the Peace. / 

The partnership heretofore existing 
between us has been dissolved. We 
will each maintain offlcis as hereto- 
fore; ia the Qetzaodaner building, 

I 6. C.GROCE, 
- S. P. Skinwb*. 

The Practical Thinker. 

The pulpit at the Cumberland 

Presbyterian church was occupied 
yesterday morning and last night by 
Rev. L. C. Kirkes, president-elect of 

Trinity University. This was Rev. 

Kirkes' first appearance in Waxa- 

hachie pulpit and he made quite a 

favorable impression upon his audi- 
ence. His theme was "The Practi- 

cal Thinker," using the 59th verso 

of the 109th Psalm as a text. The 

preacher classed the thinkers under 

three heads, the sophist, whose 

reasoning is captious or fallacious; 
the abstract, existing only in the 

mind, and the practical thinker, the 
man who knows how to apply his 

thoughts to the practical side of life. 

nRS. C. J. GRIGQS, 

representing Chas. A. jStevens & 

Bros., Chicago, the great ladies' 

furnishing house, has a full line of 

beautiful samples and plates of 

Spring Suits, Skirts, Waists and so 
on. Would be pleased to have the 

ladies call and see them. 

101 Marvin Avenue· 

! Kid Gloves 
x 

i 

AT 

V"" 49c 
FOR 

Monday 
AND 

uesday 
We bought of r wholesale 
dealer dozen Ladlea' Kid 
Gloves, made to retail at 91, 
•1.25 and «1.50. Bat they 
have slight manufacturer's 

imperfections, or have been 
reeewed. Can hardly detect 
the defect in many of them 
Gome in black, color· and 

white, two clasps,;nearly all 
sizes. Just the thins for 

hackabout Glove. 
Monday and Tues /j 
day on ea'eat;only V 

Durham t 
I Dry Goods Co. { 


